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THE RELIABLE STORK

$150 and $2 Summer Shirts 49c

Entire manufacturer's floor stock of high grade percales,

madras und chamhrays, plain or pleated bosoms, nil

newest colors and patterns, with or without collars,
Hhirts made to sell regularly at $1.50 and $12.00, AQ --
on sale Saturday at, choice 7L
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' "ii ' "727i?J ft
Big Shoe Sale Saturday

Closinir out the surplus floor stocks
of the Peters Shoe Co., St. Louis, and the
Hayward Bros. Co. of Omaha at about
50c on the dollar. x

"Women's Oxfords and pumps, in tan,
black and wine calf, values up to $3.50,
at $1.08

Men's wine calf bluchers, worth $4.00
and men's box calf velour and vici kid

, oxfords and shoes, worth $3.00, $1.98
"Women's patent colt button oxfords,

shield tip, cloth top, milo buttons, sold
at $3.50, Goodvear welted soles, SAT-

URDAY i $2.50
"Women's Oxfords and pumps, $2.50

values if the size you want is there a
SNAP at ..$1.39

Plill.l'is Imrofnnt Knnrlnls .r(V rinri . flFr
Tennis shoes with leather soles for the
man, boy or child. . . .75c, 65c, GOcr

"Women's rubber heel $1.50 juliets on
sale at ...$1.00

Misses' tan $1.75 bluchers and wine ox-

ford .....$1.00

50c Belts, Saturday, 19c
'All kinds of Silk Elastic, Patent Leather

and Fancy Belts included in this lot, val-

ues up to 50c; on sale' Saturday 1 Qf
at, choice .1 V

- Ladies'- --

Hosiery
Importers ' Samples and Sur-'plu- s

of ladies' fine lisle and
mercerized lace, gauze hose,
etc, in newest colors, up to
$1.25 values
at 25c, 35c and 49c

$2.50 Silk Hose 98c Wo-

men's silk hose, in all col-

ors, actual $1.50 to $2.50
values, choice ...... .98c

Women Black and Colored Hose
Values to 25c. In 3 big lota,

choice ..10 13 H and 15
Children's 85c Hose .23
Children's 10c and 2.V Hoste

at 12K

Read
Hayden's

TOB B1TT7BD1T,
It inys to trade at Hayden's and

keep down tbe cost of living.
1$ Hi, let Granulated Sugar.. $1.00
4 3 )U sack best high grade I'atent

Flaur 11-4-

t bars Ueat em All or Diamond "C"
Suap BSo

Uroinangelon. Jellycon or Jell-- pkg.,
at

1 lb. cans Assorted Soups 7 Mo
Corn Starch, pkg 4o

The best Bulk Laundry Starch, per
lu. 4"

Oil or Mustard Sardines, per can.. 4o
TkM cans Alaska Salmon. 10c
The brut iJuniexttc Macaroni, pkg. 6c
4 I ha. la in-- Japan li';ttl Hlfc,,. 25c
(I lbs. iholi e Japan Head Rice. . Sc
Totted Meat, per can 4 He
K. t . I orn Klake-i- , pug

rpo-Nu- t. pkg
Tho best Soda I'raikcrs. per lb.
The bast crisp iTetzois. pur 10.
Tho best lioluen buntus

Hi

The best Tci Sittings, lb.

In
Our

Cotfce.

Quart bottles high grade Beer two
Rye Bourbon Whiskey
liest known brands, years
old, full quarts.... $1.00
Per gallon Saturday. .$3.50

DUBBED THRIFTLESS NATION
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One of the dominant trails of the Amer-

ican people before Ihu civil r was thrift.
A majority of all families practiced econ-

omy, and studied It as an art. Children
wen brought up to think about it. Tha
sulng of Poor Kii'hard were dinned Into
their rars. Thrift was not only everywhere
In evidence it was obtrusive and obtruded.

With thrift in money matters went a
I'H'trolUnii sens of tha value of time and
"f tlui impnrlunce of
MU'Iivks and loafing, even frivolous

were looked upon as serious
lrea which no respectable family could

tol. ri4 Children were expected when not
at work to read for Information rather
thnn for amusement. Books were relatively
few ; but the few were usually of a sertou

SATURDAY,

Bargain Saturday All Next Week Great

8 United Manufacturers Stock Sale
embraces only nearly every stock

scores manufacturers contributed;

lightful savings larger manufacturers importers warm weather
goods hard continued backward spring

with surplus hand. New resident always

been offered accepted cash bargain opportunities surpassing result
Biggest Best General Merchandise Sale we've held sometime time

need Saturday, Hayden's place.

Revelations Bargain Giving in Women's Summer Outergarments
Overstocked manufacturers, knowing tremendous output our busy Suit Department turn naturally first to Hayden

Bros, an avenue disposal surplus Peculiar weather conditions made all willing to sacrifice stocks
quick disposal and our New resident buyer a position choose best scores offers, securing 15

entire stocks high summer garfents at a small fraction worth. ALTMAN ETTENSON, KRUGMAN
PELTZ, ROSENBERG BROS, BORGENICHT KORNIECH and other well manufacturing

surplus stocks to this the greatest display and Women's Summer Outer Garments known Omaha.

3,500 Beautiful Dresses
Divided Into Two Immense Lots

$5.00 WASH DRESSES at $1.9-5-
Lingeries, linens, reps, chambrays,

fine' batistes, all
summer styles color-

ings, prettily trimmed with
insertings embroideries

up to
at....

knew.

$10.00 WASH DRESSES at $2.9-5-
1,500 in this' lot-w- hite

and colored lawns, lingeries,
fine ginghams, Swisses, mulls,

beautiful new designs
styles, including the popular

semi-prince- ss effects, actual
ues to $10.00, all sizes ; C
Saturday, choice

kimonos and House Dresses "W-

omen's $2.00 quality kimonos
in challie assort-
ment, in Saturday's

at 98c
Lawn Percale House Dresses

$1.50 values, high neck Dutch
neck styles, big variety at. .

Lingerie Tailored
"Waists,

choice,

Every will offered this sale. on wearables
time,

Furnishings Underwear
At Half, Regular Price

Recent big purchases overstocked manufacturers
places a position to you and iassortment
Saturday that are beyond question of the

Men's Union Suits
and Lewis, fine silk
all styles, values to $5.00;
on sale $1.98 and $1.50

$2.00 Union Salts, Q8
Dig of clean, perfect

garments; a very unusual offering
for Saturday.
Shirts and Drawers In Des De-Ma- ls,

linen mesh, ramey and
American Co., Silk LlBle

values to $3.25 garment, on
sale, 98

Sl.OO Belts, choice 25 1
80c Bilk Four-in-Han- d Ties. 25

all to 39c

BUTTEK A2TD CSXrSB SAI.B
The best 1 Creamery Butter, per

lb. , 30o
The best 1 Country Butter, per

lb 28o
The best 1 Dairy Butter, per

at 25o
Fancy Cream Cheese, per

at lo
Tha best Bulk l'eanut Butter, per

at ISc
Omaha's Only for

at Vi Price.
Frexh Teas, quart'. .... 5o
Fresh r peck 5o
8 bunches fresh Meets 5c
S bunches frnh Turnips r.o
3 hunches fresh Carrots Co
4 Onli.ns Bo
Large Heads Cauliflower Bo
5 fresh Parsley 6c
H bunches fresh ltadtshes 5c
Lance Cucumbers, each 6c
5 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce..,,... Be
S heart fresh Head Lettuce 6c
Fancy Wax or tSreen Beans, lb. 7
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 7Vio
New Potatoes, lb 2o
Fresh lb. , SVaC

for
Rye and

ar old
at, full
Per gallon

read through times.
Novel reading waa not

was firmly Tha
was rather thought objectlonuble.

This serious view of was Itself tha
product of a struggle for existence.

of these days the economic Interpreta-
tion of history enable us to under-
stand better than we have comprehended
hiiutito how creed waa shaped
by the circumstances of the six days of
toil, as well as by the day of

going. Probably, in many
Its precepts pushed too far In prac-
tical Life was often mora hard

barren than economic necessity or
moral well-bein- g demanded.

But reaction gone too The
American of today are thriftless
extravagant In their economic and,
what is far worse, they are wasteful of
time energy. have become amuse-
ment mad, and, as an entirely natural coo- -

TI1K BEE: JUNE 23, 1910.

and in

fc. A sale which not one, but in this ttore; a gale to which not
only one, but America's best have a sale which means de

to you. Many of the and
were hit by the long cold and and and

were left big stocks on Our York buyer on the spot has

and any we The

is the and for and just at the
you the goods most. Come early let show you why a busy

in
the of

of of stocks. have of them
for York was in to the from the of

of class their actual & &

& many known concerns have
sale of ever in
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About dresses
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long
and lawn, big

cut extra full,
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and
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50 doz. the lot,
$1.50, 50c

see new you want save now's
the this sale

i

from
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Hosiery

Choice

Full

sort, many

often theater

will

church

and
affairs

and

of
of

of

hard

to

in

If to

Hosiery
samples sur-

plus stock,
cotton, plain, colors

fancies, to a
pair, in in Satur-
day 's

49
and

sizes 12 to 20, cut and
big

2.50 In and
at ...... .

23c at 7i
MEN'S SUSPENDERS; President, Switch Back nearly

kinds, lisle web; $1.00 values .25c

Big Grocery Sale Ad.

Market Freshsit
Marrowfat
Spinach.

bunches
bunches

Cabbage,

Dept. Saturday
25c

Maryland White
Corn whiskey,

quarts ,75c

encouraged,
discouraged.

generally

Puritan

seventh
Instances,

application.

OMAHA,

Tremendous Offerings the

price
early summer

ever

con-

tributed entire

$1.95

:9Sc

From

worth

the

Men's
About

season.

lisle,

Family Liquor

people

Men's Fine Im-
porters' and

and fine
Maco
and values 75c

three lots
sale 10c 15c 25c

$1.00 Cambric Gowns,
Men's Boys' Cambric Night

Gowns,
long, bargains.
Men's Pyjamas, white

colors, apodal
Wash Ties,

and
and

35c Veiling
at 12ic

All colors, all styles, both plain
and fancy mesh, all silk, and
worth 25c, 35c 50c a yard
In Saturday's sale, at f 1

ons price, per yard yzC
now at b

Two Grand Morning Specials

r
Keirulnr ladle'

Xiadlss'
choice,

sale,
choke,

Waists
Ladies' Supporters

Ladles'

for in Our
High Grade Linen Dept.

Extra large hemmed Towels, exceedingly good
value at each

Hemmed and Hemstitched Satin Damask and Huck Tow-
els; never sold less than 35c, Saturday, each

Scalloped Bed Spreads; size, crocheted designs
worth easily 3.25, Saturday, each $2.25

Fringed and Hemmed Spreads; full size, assorted
patterns, worth 2.25, Saturday, each $1.50

size 81x90 Bed Sheets, manufactured from heavy durable
niuulli 76c, Saturday, each

Sheets made from same material as above, 72x90,6c, Saturday, each

sequence, our aamsements have to an In-

creasing extent become senseless and vul-
gar. Our reading mutter in and
larger proportion has become a pandering
to sensation. It appeals to appetites that
git mora and more The publishers
hesitate to books of intellectual
value. The theaters are afraid of plays
that appeal to critical tastes and call for
serious artistic effort. Hut vaudeville s,

"shows" and moving pictures mul-
tiply prodigiously and attract their tens
of thousand. Multitudes of boys and men
not only watch ball day after day,
but stand Idly about the newspaper bulle-
tins watching the "score." are but
examples, among hundreds, of the ways in
which the people get rid of time if
devoted, even In soma small part, to

would make us a nation of
mental and power.

Combined with this waste of time and
resource U a tendency that enormously

From 8:30 to 11:30 A. M.
$1.50 Percaline Under-

skirts, floral design, a
wonderful bargain, 59c

M A J! ' VM
T..4I.. . . . t. ira. Tnifl TTYtlnft Mill .

II values, at 50o
Silk and Taata Values

to J 1.5(1, on sale, at BOo
BOo Quality Lisle Tests On

at 8Bo

60c Children' Skeleton Waists. .le
60c Children's Perfect ..19o

60c Pad 19o

EOo Cord Shopping Bags 19o

60c Side Combs 19o

60c Hair Brushes, at 19o

20c Tooth Brushes, at , lOo

sized Huck
15c,

15
full

Bed

Full
worth 60o

size worth
, 430

larger

Jaded.
accept

games

There

that

moral

,

. .

in

Munyon's

Chamois,
Hydrogen
Hydrogen

Perfume,
Perfume,

Impairs effectiveness democratic
community. "Kducutiou" national

educational machinery
elaborate, and "plant"
worked pressure.
teacher, primary univer-
sity complains amazing in-

tellectual poverty
general information.

prescribed
consecu-

tively. Selections and fragments constitute

tendency
accounted strug-
gle

newspaper,
magazines, foothold

.

$3 98c
purchase

mercerized chambray, white, cream,
without

sizes,
$2.50 $3.00 values,

$25.00 SILK DRESSES
dresses from two New

York's best
taffetas,

foulards, etc., almost endless
designs, colorings and

patterns, beautifully trimmed
made $25.00; tho
greatest silk dress
gains offered.

cuffs, style,

known

175 Wash Suits from
Altman Ettenson, York

values white,
tans, helios, blues, pinks and

sizes; nothing equal them
shown anywhere else 7rour Saturday sale price V

Children's Dresses Less Than Half
Children's worth up

$4.00, sizes years, white
colors; $1.98

Children's Lawn, Gingham
Chambray Dresses, sizes

years, values from $2.00
$2.50, 98c

day bargain surprises great summer the

here's place opportunity. Come early.

the
Sterling

assortment

Lester

Saturday,

as-

sortment

Beautiful

B""" Underwear

ill1
Saturday Specials

Specials Saturday

Summer
Offering- - aiV In-

teresting-
mar standpoint,

desirable qualities,
the delightful

mlnataly
of(arlna

Prlncaaa
Bllpa Regular

$6. trim-
med, elegant assort-
ment, two lots Satur-
day, and

downs, and Prln-osa- a
Regular

value
big lot,

Covers, Gowns,
and

Karoalla Srawara Re-
gular values, BOo

IHrawsra
and Re-
gular 60c Satur-
day,

XsrearlMd Uala
Regular
regular and

X.adlea'

and 490

and
Children's and

Jersey ribbed,
ISo and 19o

Ladies9
Neckwear

Big Counters
Neckwear 12Vc

50c Neckwear . . . .

Neckwear ...,49c

Specials Drug Dept. Saturday
15c Daisy Killer, for

Double Stlckey Paper, for
Wool Soap, for 19o

10c Rose or for lo
10c Williams Soap,
15c Witch oap.
3 quality Talcum Powder, for 880
15c for
26c Peroxide, bottles for BSo
11.00 Size Peroxide, SSo
25c Atlantic Sea Salt, rr...lOo
60c Per Ounce at, ounce ISO
60o li'trnun per
60 75o d..M.dard Brands Waters, all . ...BSo
Paris Giem, p;'.luges ...10o, 8O0 35a

Preparations, SSo
60c Preparations, c'.fly 4fio

TIRY HAYDEN'S IFIIRSX
our as

is fad.
Never has been so

never has the been
at a high Yet every

from the to the
grades, the

bis pupils. They have
no fund Their
mental have been concentrated upon

tanks with examinations
They have not read widely and

acquaintance with literature and sci-
ence.

To a extent may be
for by the Intensity ot tha

place in the world where
income may earned by some kind ot
"brain work." To become a salaried
teacher or public employe, to get on tha
staff to for tha

or obtain a

at $7.9-5-
Silk of

in

to sell up to

ever

actual to in

all to
at 'Z

I

to
G to 14

on at

all 2 to
14 to

at

in

fresh

full

and

that
from mora than

a prlo
th

assort-
ments, maka tbam pra- -

tha baat bar.
gln of h aaa
aom.
rina Bklrta

values
to elaborately

in
at 1.9S $fl.S

skirts
Klips
to 13.50, In one
at $1.00

Coraet
Combination Bolts

tl at
Kuslln

Coraat Oovara
values,

at 88o
TTnlon

Suite values
to in ex-
tra sizes, at 9 Bo

Knit Union Suits
lisla or cotton, all

sizes, values to tl, on
sale.. 880, 390

Tests Worth to 50c, Batur- -
day, at 12Vio, 7V&o

Under Tests Pants
to 85c values

at laHo,

Three
25c at

at .25c
$1.00 at

Fly at 2 boxes 6o
3 Sheets Fly Bo

6 Bars of
Jap Palm Olive Soap, at t bars

Shaving at So
Hazel at Bo

cans finest
...lOo

Size Pure S

Pure at
Size in sack, at

White Rose per
Locust at ounce ,.25o

and Size Toilet go at
in and

$1.00 rvery day, at
day, at

a
a

such

of
of

of
efforts

in view.

their

great this

to win a
be

of a writs'
to la

of

and

9o

at

casprofession, Is the ambition of most of the
hundreds of thousands of young people who
ara "getting an education." So they con-
centrate their efforts upon the studies that
"count." They are not in school or college
because they have a thirst for knowledge.
It is safe to say that 73 per cent of them
are not even Interested in knowledge ex-

cept as a means to a practical end.
The net result of these two tendencies

In combination, tha tendency, namely, to
seek only specialised knowledge, and tha
tendency to wast lo Idleness and upon
inane amusements tha time and strength
that might be be employed in

is that astonishing superficiality of
view and that Ineffectiveness in public co-

operation which ar disclosed by all
of misdemeanor In business

and political life. Astonishing Ignorance
of what human axpertenca has over and
over demonstrated. Inability to distinguish
btwaen Imposture and achievement a In

THK

$2.50 and Shirts
Big manufacturer's stock' of fine silk, mohair,

and in champagne,
blue and steel gray, with or collars, turn-bac- k

or plain popular coat all Q?
and at

largest and
manufacturers rajahs,

b.a:$7.95

& New
$10.00,

rose;

dresses,

and sale
and

Corset Specials

r ,y .. t j' v

Bargain Offerings

$5.00 and $6.00 "Willow Plumes $3.95
$7.50 and $8.00 Willow Plumes $5.75
Regular $10.00 Willow Plumes $6.50
Regular $12.00 Willow Plumes $8.75
Regular $15.00 Willow Plumes $11.50
Regular $20.00 Willow Plumes $15.00
Beautiful Trimmed Hats Saturday at

About Half Worth 500 new ones just
received and now ready for your

style

. All the new effects in Street Hats,
Gage Sailors and the New Wide Brim

Hat Styles.

Hand 98c
The greatest values ever offered in Omaha

all high grade bags, in all sizes and
colors the Very novelties, AO
at.

Regular $1.00
Corsets, in net-
ting or batiste;
on sale, ehoice,
at ...... 49c

0. B. A la Sprite
Corset, $1.50
quality in fine
batiste; on sale
at , 75c

Most complete
showing of up- -

. to-da- te corset
styles in very
best makes, in-

cluding the W.
Bs, B. & Gs,

Warner's Rust Proofs, Nemos,
etc.; prices $1.00 to $5.00

YV. B. Rednso Corset combine perfect
with comfort and durability.

Silk

in for
quicic 01

Garbage

latest

cans, with Stoves. In Sal.cover and handles 98
Cans with cover

and handles $1.25Screen Doors, on 'sale
Dat 9S
Screen Doors; extra fancy; $1.75

values; $1,15Ice Boxes Big Bnap; In Satur-
day's sale, at $0.49Refrigerators Good size; excep
tional bargains, Saturday $9,95

Ice
Ice

Crystal Juice Extractor, large 6lze
at .5

Berry Sugar and Creamers, "rock
style -- '25

Handled Sherbets, 6 tor.
Etched Water Tumblers, 10c kind,

''Saturday, 6 tor ..15

the of Cooic and Peary readiness to
believe in. the powers ofany vulgar pretender, faith In the most

swindles offered by promoters,
and Inability to "get together" In public

for the of the
people's resources, or for the carrying on
of efficient and economical
ara some of tha we stupidly
accept of our badly directed
efforts and our waste of time.

It Is Idle to expect that we shall rad-
ically Improve our polity and our public
policy until wa once mora take up seri-
ously tha art of training and
youth in mental, mo, at and economic thrift.-- New York

Set lAttm far Orvllle Wright.
Orvllle Wright made two- - flights heretoday, giving a spectacular exhibition of

fancy driving. No othvr aviator entered
would risk tha weather.

Wriirht ascended more than 2.000 feet
tonight after dark. On reaching that al- -
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Summer

Saturday
Extraordinary

Willow Plumes

$3.00 Bags,

rGloves.and Parasols- -i
Button Silk

Kaysers and Fownes on
sale at . and $1.50

Two Silk
Kaysers and Fownes, on salo
at and $1.00

Women's Sunshades In
unlimited variety of

6tyles, materials and colors;
Pongees, Linens,

and Persian
effects, from
to at. to $4.50

Children's Parasols
from 25c to $2, Pongees,
Linens, etc., on sale Satur-
day, at 10c to

Umbrellas to
at 98c and $1.50

$5 Umbrellas, $3.50

Hardware House Furnishings
Sweeping Reductions Summer Novelties

reduction stock inventory.
.

uraays sale, at
Single Gaa or Ovejis, in

sale, at ...... 95Garden Hose; In writ-
ing, on sale, per foot .... .Q6Grade Garden Hose; sp
clal prices 15New Lawn 16-in- ch

size; special, at ...$3.50Ball Mowers;' 14, 16 and
10-inc- n, on sale, at a

Closing Out Freezers at Cost Six-qua- rt Rich-
mond Freezers; Saturday . .$2.98

H" Wet'k?""" Chinaware Dept.

. crystal
. .

U7.I.. T

I I . .

.

.

.An. .

per anon toRoot Beer Mugs IlaicU
led, style ........ .jo

2-- qt

size, while they last .... inBerry Sets BaUurday, at 2Fruit Jars All

Bole Agents Hall Borchert Dress Forms, ZionCity and Elyrja

barefaced

conservation

government,
consequences

educational
disgraceful

children'

Independent.

unfavorable

STORK

12x16 Glove- s-

.98c
Button Gloves- -.

50c
al-

most

Silks,
plain, fancy

values $1.50
$7.50, 75c

Worth

98c
Values

choice

Price
before

Gasoline

Garbage $2.25
Gasoline

Saturday's
guaranteed

Highest

llt 12H,England Mowers;

Bearing

Cream
Cream

Saturday,

$2.50,

Majolica
Holland

Majolica Pitchers,

CryBtal

Economy Slzef

Omaha
Laces.

"supernormal"

Lemonade

i.iuae a light appeared r- -r ut'owhoruon,
able i'. thV,u ?n'r,,'"r UP h
in darknels. ye;uL uh below
light of day. couia loul' yon

..sV"wa.Ve Z'oTfaw. Insnlrlna- h.aaya that aviutori soarlna- - t.."-on- e

down to the people below.

tha
wa
Was
tha
tha
and
He

alii,
has

Talking; It Over.t

dlstinc't?" th brld wo"durfur cool and
V ,0- - "war a easy

the year"
k " Bmrrted month li

"IJut did you ever notlc anythlns- - sonervous as the blrd.grooral I expectedevery moment to sea soma woman potT up
!,i I1? bKCk ot church and for
"It wasn't anythlns; of th sort IItold my husband about It.""lld he! I can't say I ever fancied him.What In tha world was ItT A guilty con-science r
"No. A broken auspender."
"Oh!" Cleveland I'luln Uealer.


